
PARTY

PACKAGES 

Weekend Rate  

2 hour  $440   
Additional hours  $120 per hour

Weekday Rate  

2 hour  $400  
Additional hours  $100 per hour

 

This package combines two of our most popular entertainment options, 
our Glitter/Jewels Body Art and Airbrush Temporary Tattoos. 

This package combines our infamous live graffiti art with an activity of
your choice between body art glitter/jewels or temporary tattoos. 

Includes: 12 Caps and 1/2 hour body art activity. 2.5 hour time frame.

This package combines our infamous live graffiti art with an activity of
your choice between body art glitter/jewels or temporary tattoos. 

Includes: 12 T-shirts and 1/2 hour body art activity. 2.5 hour time frame.

LIVE EVENT HIRE 

For bigger parties, for over 50 people, please contact us for our bulk price list packages. 
 Please note our prices may increase depending on access to venue, location, times, date and artwork.

Our artist will come to your event/party with a range of colours and designs
for your guests to choose from.

Weekday Rate  

$440
Additional caps 

$27 per extra cap 

Weekend Rate  

$495
Additional caps 

$30 per extra cap

Weekday Rate  

$495
Additional t-shirts  

$33 per extra t-shirt 

Weekend Rate  

$550
Additional caps 

$36 per extra t-shirt 



THEMES

This theme is all about the old school graffiti style.This theme is all about the old school graffiti style.
With bright colours and bold designs, this theme willWith bright colours and bold designs, this theme will
make everyone feel cool (remember: age is just amake everyone feel cool (remember: age is just a

number)! This theme is versatile and is well-suited tonumber)! This theme is versatile and is well-suited to
any event.any event.

  

PICK FROM ONE OF OUR 

Bring an element of grace and poise to your eventBring an element of grace and poise to your event
with this tasteful theme. With soft colours, metallicwith this tasteful theme. With soft colours, metallic

paint and lots of shimmer, this theme is sophisticatedpaint and lots of shimmer, this theme is sophisticated
and elegant. An ideal theme for weddings or royaland elegant. An ideal theme for weddings or royal

birthday parties.birthday parties.    

This theme will bring a truly luminescent flare to yourThis theme will bring a truly luminescent flare to your
event! With fluorescent paint, your guests will beevent! With fluorescent paint, your guests will be

glowing inside and out under the UV/Neon lights. Theglowing inside and out under the UV/Neon lights. The
bright neon colours are perfect for an energisedbright neon colours are perfect for an energised

dance party.dance party.  



EXTRA FUN 
PRE MADE ADD ONS 

Prices  

12 Bags  $210  
Additional bags $13.50 each

  Each bag is personalised with a pre-airbrushed name and also includes a
personalised pre-made cap with a choice of colour and design.

Mixed lollies 
 $10 gift voucher 

Each bag includes: 

       (to spend at our online store) 

 Our unique party bags are personalised with pre-airbrushed 
names with a choice of colour and design.

Custom airbrushed caps  
Mixed lollies 
 $10 gift voucher 

Each bag includes:

       (to spend at our online store) 

Prices  

12 Bags  $460
Additional bags $38 each


